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and PIfRuaalan Tawn Oven
teen Hundred People Killed.
TUESDAY’S RESULTS PLACE KENTUCKY 
tHE PROSPERITY LINE.
1 or KaralBsh I' *>•-
I I'lUe Hussar district of Bokhara ha
\y d<!, hern overwhelmed and completal
stroyt'd hy u landslide that Tbilowo 
the carthnnakp ol Oct. 21. Accort 
liiR In the latest ie|>oriB o( the disas
r
KaratBKli lost llielr lives.
The first reports' of the casttaltie 
were exageerated. the death Hat M 
lag placed as high as l.i.OOO. Raid 
lagh .has about' 2.S0D dwellers, an 
■ here is reason to lielieve that 
: l.r>no were burled alive. Among thos 
who Burvlvei' tlM disaster are the gOV 
ernor of Karatagb and his mother:
TALE BRIEFLY TOLD BONDS ARE
DEFEATEDMsutt of Tuesday's Elections Can 
Bt StI. Out In Vtr) Faw 
Words.
THE REBULTS SUMMltlZED
BUT THE ENTIRE CITIZENS TICKET ELECTED 
.yND DAY IS SAVED.
Tfhe Most Astonishing Feature of the 
bay'i Ooingi Was the Mam 
Which Kentucky Underv/ent ■ 
leal Overturning.
riaaui Ut
Karatagh Is remotely sHoated. an rcsulis
The result of the City election, althoagh, the bonds '
'feated, is most Rratifyinsr. The frentlemen on the ticket d 
are enterprising, public spiritetl citizens and will devise 'j^ys' i 
i means to bring about what could havi* Iteen done more easily should
Ihmughoiii the rmintr.v passwi off In j the bond tjuestion have passed. 
compai'BtIvo nuipt Tnesda.'. The re- ' • i. • , . .
turns from nil sertinn., give thp foi- ' Following 16 the ticket elected, i, and 'seour i hi# .section as you
Hon. Augustus E. Wilson was elected Governor by a majority m7.B%e^uon'Trhe^KaMti^“ i
K).andwhileMr.Wilisonr.nna little ahead of the ticket. 
e republican state ticket was elected by laige majorities. _ upon thn viiiogp. which is aimoRt 
The blow was terrible and came as a shock to Hager. Beck- tcnoris arp bpine made lo get
... • j 1 • commmilrJiUDii'wlih the survivors am
ham and the rest of the bunch. The republicans gamed .neaviiy in ,gj,,-n the acmai stme of airaira amt u
theKn.t.£k.conrl. Foni-th.Sixt!. ami Seventh (■.mBres^icnnl nis- “ ">■
tiicfe The Elevenlli Ilistri.'l. iri'r‘< the Ini-Ri'.,! Iie|.iil.licnn major- deal in Tobacco
ity in im histoi?-. . Th.n . Mim.- m Brtti.h D.14
In Louisville Willson secures a majority of 7.800 .and Hon. Jaa.
Mere a a iliiei
Will Come to Kentucky, 
liendcrsuii. Ky.. .Vov. I
F. Grinstead wan electerl Mayor over Owen Tyler by a mnjority of iE;
4.761 vote.s. ‘ ' ( ‘"“''f*' ’''7 ,«* ......... ................ —------- -------
Inthe various legislative races thmugliout the Stat^fhe Re* He„delLii. uniou. Webster. Hopdai landidateA
publicans have made great ^mns, and that body will^ he tlo^e. and i(;,oflo,ooo iraimds ot 'lobacoi
wetaveafightinsritaneV. lo ,deol (lev. IHadlei . In oii.v eveiit X,?",
Republicans confidently believe tbai ibe 
sured. if not by a RopnVdican. by an old-line deniormi.
Hon. Thos. T). Thetibold was defealed lot-, firenil .Itidge by
moHpy
e tbai Ibe tlcfeul of Heckhain is fit-* The p.le;- paid was that demanded b, 
r ibp funiiers, anil is Ui« bighosl prio
r i>abl here with Ibe exceidlon 
’ iii'lppa. The deui was 
d b.v Stokes Taylor. <-haii
of ifcp board ot Ulrepiore of
smal^margin. - ■' diimk dunici •
KLVe Crothers. Dsm., forGovern-' Ea»«"l ll-lf. m»nAKi- of n>« 
loNew York City the Tiim-|„. „p|en,ii,enf li.oOO loS.OCO. ™
many ticket i.A eleetofl hv nheut: [i, Nelir;i..ka M. II. ileese. Re- a» Boom* f.ciori«. .ad .mnlorw
HO.OOO plurality. pul,limn , .l amlulale fur the
InBrooklyqfthe McCarren lick-: ynprome C',iurt. the moat
may. a more enterprising and prosperous group could not be found: 
Mayor-H. Cl. Hicks.
Councilmen-A. .1. LStamiier. Claude Wilson. W. H. Scott,
Abgiisuis K. Willson (Rep.i has 
been clecied governor of Kenliieky b.r 
gjsfe iiialorltyover Samuel W. Hn 
ger (l)em.i. The city and oonniy of 
UiiiiHviiir gave Willson u piajoriiy ol j Willie McHart. Roy Blankenship, Get>. Rlizzard. 
,aboiiC' :!.‘H)ii, iind, laoiiisvllle elected I 
Janies F. I'.riUKlesd iKep.l fur major {
by almni I.unn .over Owea Tyler 
fDom.i. Thf.RepiiblicanK also gained 
J largf nmnbfi of »eaiK In the um> 
thgislatun .'but mil enough to over­
come ihe Democrailc iiiajority on Joiai 
ballol. 'Hip Piitiri- Keimbliciili siaie 
llckfl uua I'l.'fied .wllli Ulllsoii.
In NVu- York Kdaard T. BafTIKt 
and Wiflanl Harllell. slio ran jointly 
on Ihe in-niocrattc and Republicus 
j fIcketH. iive elucied us Jicdgea of the 
'cdiirl <>
floi-K-il (ivir ihnae uf Ibe lado- 
IJendl-np.- I.ei^uc by large mi^riUes.
Ai FiiKlnn:[il Colonel Leopold Mark- ■ 
breit, viionJi <Teniian edlitir. was 
eleeicd iii:i.vc)T on i.Iih JtP|<ulillcan lick-
Tolf'ilii rt-t'li't’i.d ItiamI Whitlock ' 
Irma :h'“.'or ini ilif InileiH-ndnit ilckei. blk 
eten jUUn ixlilg currli-d along wltli
f'l.sncliii.u-liK Repiilillraiis re-elect; i
UlWU« ramain. utronsif Re-:
ip:
Th« KiAtunaj Tobacco Gllewenr aa only •
geiher with ilic full state ticket. Bos- 
reiiinied .luliii II. .Uii^n for Hime's 
oe.r. 1
Pcnnaylvaata Jtdin D. Sb^kfa of 
ilUdfliihla (Re|i.i was eletSed state ’ 
uve{ John Oarmn by '
toll  
.attor
publican. | ' for r.iunori;. m I-ki'p rpritficnies
ulectilin
b t^na w f . o ly state nOlt-er voi^rt f«r. There
soctatloo. 1» ^olon at Shelbmite. ! were large Repnbileati gains all over 
ocation unan*n*"“»ly adopted resdlntions the siuie.
,.i4-p..iiij,.n» ‘lofltU'OS Htjainst Ihe raisiiiB ofta crop X«»- Jei-e-y HiCted a DflDOcmtl-t _________ _
",....... i>r hurley iniiacco noxi ynsr—/ -goiemor !;t iIip rtPrsuD of Frank S. >|()d Slotu; are <|iilet, according
-------------------- -- Kaizeiilweb. Jr,, who won by a small ! reieftbone message recHvF*d here from
FATAL ELECTION'BIOT n»rKiiwiti<u .lmlg>' KorL .ibc Cheyenne Uidian agency r-
---------- I flail Fruintlsco s aood guvemmepi . m>rt was ctrcnlated here ibai ti,,-
Tueaday’s Contest Resulted in Blood- njoveiD<-ii> wak strengthened by the I Sioox were ihreitMlDg l<> raiise iron
' (hed at LsKlngton. tit i'llon fi Mr. Tavlor, who has bet>i 1 Mo out of sympathy for the I'lea. wim
oil Ky. Nov. li—Four iiign IciInK ’UUMU' hIu'-' S?t-bmit7;'i. i-onvlc- are dJaamisB^ wlih the dlsirUmiiou
*viv shni. one killed, and two fatally ^«. nml r.-H.-.iiim I'it.rin Atioroey jof ration* aa^othsr matters, but lii.
wounded In an encounter on Vine Langd.m - i agoncy anU^lles immu.tl
etreei Tuesday afternoon over the .\i Sal. Ijtki-riiylli.- Aiiil-V’rmon
. , . , 1. ----------- elmloii. The dead man la Clyde , pany w<m by » iltu-lKlve majoriiy,
Johnson is .re-elected D\' a re- p,t,| 8urda;< Morning Wreck Oeeuri Campbell Falally woundf^, W. R. In VlrKinlu iliy Demperaia will con
~ • on Oueeif & Crescent. Cauipbel’.futherofnvdp.and -Iloiin- .rrollmililuius.'sottheteglalatnreby
r.i,., 1.. .i.n ■ Ma voe J _Fo<i cer" .Mltbael Jlurpliv. (silloeman. .Ms- the itaniil nmiority.
do. al. Is re-elected, oarryio. ; S' -■ TlTSSertTSSkiT '■'“* -==^'=-'‘= — ™
with him the rest of the Indc- ..p^ed. poiHu.d iiead-nn v-iii. a freigh.
Difficult
Breathing
In New Jersey the i  Is un- .Tnu-ut i -t simLouiMiari i« bp guar 
eio«,with indicattooa PoioiioF!" 7:™ 
to the election of Katzenbach ma nm tii> h i ..Wiud u 
Dem.. by a small mfijority.
In Cleveland Mayor Tom L.
Short breath, buttering, 
ikiug spells
' CAME T.-IGETHER HEAD-ON iba< ikere was any ibicsi «r.ii' , by lb* Slung.
duced majority.
Mayor Brand whitlock. of Tole-
taklng him to the police station onlv a small
when Clyde Campbell, the son. drew ---------------
bis revolver and shol Miirpliy. Tv.en-
ja elected by lo 000.. • j sn.islnr,,
• Delaware-Wilmington voted more or l.s. palnf..M.iJi.rk-s. Thr.-e 
licajae whilelhcraatofthoatate .a::« ^
probably goes cli-.v. -.Hiaa
MassachiisetLs-Ciirtia Guild, hr TJ- a,-..-.' m;
. ij'':; it'.'.ni Tm I::ji';;ti-iiallv
fourth limi ' bava committed havoc la the city o' 
Ohio’s jiumU-iDal,e!..cil..ns were main- | AMrtbad. capital of Persian province 
!y oDiiiliu-D d oil local Issues.
In MIssImIddI thin- was ..... — ,
llcki t. headed by K. F. -Voel for gt>r- j
t of that name, where they masBncieil 
itba Inbahltaot* and then looted Hu b- 
i property. The disorders st varlob>
' other p d piini
Flat Freights Collrd- 
shois were fired- i ... Cumbeilu.id. .'.Id . %.'ov. f._Three
killed and one man was(ralumi-n « CbICMiipi" Tired ef the Strike.!0.- Not. fi.—a secret v«i
palpitation, sin n J. 
arc sjTuptoms of a weak 
hcarti^ struggling to do its 
work. It must keep the 
blootl in circulation to 
carry nourishment to 
make flesh, bone and mus­
cle. ami remore the worn- 
out particles. IVhen it 
cannot do this, it must 
have lielp. Dr. Miles' 
Heart Cure gives strength 
to the heai’t nerves and 
muscles, an.d increases the 
heart action.
'T BM dad lo SKY that I am h.i much 
improvAtf III heallb. Ur, .Mllea’^^Hcttrt
served 6
l.
me, "^be ri.>ri.>:.LVbli:ty for 
,t .v:-t b-.,-;i ,':i.-;il.
M. Whitney, Democrat, with 
Thomas L, Hisgen. independence | fi"*
League, a cldse third. John B. 1
'Moran, Independence League,! *» ir<;ooy.
District At^nw f [ I«
ShfcAk County by 20,000 plural-1
. wesibouBd edlna.as«liioiitorecon)me»di..ih.-
11 yean, sen enw to frelghi train on Ihe nalilimu-e a Ohl-. ! nttlnaol esecuttva board that ib.
.^" Af,A.i7ir i rtuiirol and guided strlke-b# ' anofMnded- ’ The e.viK,i.iiv.
.... .. „ :co«yuci.‘wiUi.old a luvetbiu i.^ .
Yvr.«k Slmi»w>«. '*»o was .cjavlet^ , .McMillan. W. Va.. sad act upun the recoiumeudailoii
in connecUuu wlUi a safe rubbery in .^oui seveli.y miles west of here. - --- •
the Irwlnl “a,. t«»iolllce In Westmon-- ,_______________
■ about six years aw, will viclim of Chicago Burglar.
W. A
iM'
.IWL- .fcsaippi-E. F. Noel, Deio-i '«»»"""i ™i
land coui/iy. t si e rs airo, ill
be given ills freedom by the state par- ______ ___
It baa been dibcovered the g w^lthy c . .\lla-
e now dead.
ocrat elected Governor. 
Pennsylvania—John F.Sheats, THE MARKETS,
“‘’’“a “ b-i" Yiv*urer by"175,000. i peintm.
Rhode Island-James H. Hig- -----
gins. Democrat, re-elected Gov-i a and Llvottoelc.
A Cftola^f Paiiuret.
Torfki'- Kan,. Nov, .-..—Throe Kah- 
aas bnnkA have been forged to cloae 
ibHr.doois owing to the failure of thr- i 
Hankers' Tmai company of Kanaas — 
City. .Ma. on Oct. 28. The banka are 
the Ooyvilie Slate hank, Coyrllle; the 
Garland Stale bank. Garland, and the |'
Edward Alluway. at ^l8 South W’aller 
aveniio. Tin- burglar escaped from 
he lidusi- wlibniii lielng seen by ogy
fan.ii.-, •
CASTOR IA
For Inbnta and Children.
Ik KM Yai Hm Ahufs BNCht
____ ___
lake rreiti i>l-a<<ure In r*rqi laiBadtag 
T>r. Mil*.-' rr-mMIrs to all an* atif-
Dr. Mil**' Haart ( ■£
he will refund ywir maney.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
In San Francisico Taylor, the
Democratic nominee and presant H.no: timuUiy. $i,-..oo«it.oi);
Mayor, and Langdop, Democt»t, j .................
c-
The Parila of the Baa.
District Attorney, are elected^ by ed that many Uvea were lost tn lb- laat heavy gale. Three NewfoondUnd 
Cora— I flghing sch'-nners are miaaing and fourWTieat—No. 2 red. 81,00. _________ _________  ______^
No. 2, 61c- Oau—.fo. a. <8c. Cattle— ' prgneh veaaels belongtng'to
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schooner Orion was loaf. She carried 
a crew of eighteen men. all of whom 
are ralutng.
Governorship is in doubt, owing 
to.£be latness of returns. Chair­
man VindivCT, of. the Democratic 
State Committee, claims the state 
by 12,000 and conservative esti |
Woman on Trial for Murdar.
Brtuil. Ind„ Nov. 6.—Mn. 
Olaago, widow of the .vonng i 
sttiilftnt. Edward Qlaago. I 
In the circuit court here for the i 
der ot her husband In this i 
Sepl. 6. It la the first diiia I
H ayes Bros. New Q rocery
WE HAVE CONCLUDED TO QUIT ADVERTISING 
OUR SPECIALS, BUT RUN THIS TO LET YOU 
KNOW WE ARE STILL IN BUSINESS AND YOU 
•, ARE LOSINO MONEY WHEN YOU FAIL TO • 
FIGURE WITH US IN THE GROCERY LINE.
DAMRON’S OLD STANDi:r.r J Hayes Bros. ouvEHiLL.KENTuci^
maty that a \\/^ ^Wraararl nr, maamr petiima ! Cattle—14.30®6..';0. Hoga—$C.30@ i ertmlnnl anaaU Clay oonnt;mates, based on meager returns,, 9h«.p_|3.50#5,7s. ijunba-H:«i I woman has been pi^ on i
«:-«» I trial
THE OLIVE HILL TIMES.
CHAS. SANDERS, Ed. a'nd Pub.
OLIVE HILL. _____ KENTUCKY. " . ,
HOME*MADE MIXTURE
CURES RHEUMATISM.
.There is so much Rheurtiatism
Entered at the Olive HUl Pofltofflce Januar>- 20^ IMS, m 3econd-clM» Matter.neighborhood now
Subscription ?1.00 a ycttrr« raonths 50r. Snbwrljrtion Invariably In Advar.ct
bankers hopeful
the following advice by an 
eminent authority, wk)*writes 
for readers of a large eastern 
dally paper, will be highly appre­
ciated by those who suffer:
Gel from any good pharmacy
015.,... ...I..,.. ---------- , „ V i, « I one-half ounce Fluid Extract
‘democrat, that time Uried andi-The reeling "ew Tort now i* dandelion, one ounce Compound 
true democrat, a man whom even That the Worst l» Prob- ;Kargpn. three ounces of Com-
this forlorn lot of bunco-steerers ‘ ably Over. ---------|^i)ound. Syrup of Sarsaparilla.'
cannot help but admire, Me-; ___________ | shake these well in a bottle and
Crear>-, will' come into hia own.^ m.oitct i« RiinviNT Ithke in teaspoonful doses after
aaaad 1 STOCK MARKET IS BUOYANT |GaceeG
Citizens of Kentucky have as-1 ------------ l drink plenty of good water.
serted their independence,'fas all | tw* Condition One That Refleeu j jg claimed that there are few 
true American Citizens will, the General Feeiitig of a Re*tor»tion ^ victims of this dread and tortur- 
You can jolly them, sometimes.' ^f Confidence ip the stability of ous disease who will fail to find 
but oppros.^ never. Financial ipeiitutione. i roady relief in this simple home-
York N„,. r,.-Th. fcn,.,.u.y 
Now to pul Beckham in the: of ili,> 8l»ck murket yesUTUay iffleci- 
clear We’ve shelved the bal- 'pd the uitimutp dcciHjpu otiarRc bank- 
an«'of the Icfh hand ™
him a lemon. tCM). Lincoln Treat company, which bav.-,, atJair,
h..on .t,n,jwu-d tr. the moHt aov.-ro; that they can filter and strain 
. nine diirinK thi- lust nvo wpoks. Tim the blood and system the
peep at Ihe ..............................
iiiauc ,uiAi.uiv, ••••-. ••• T~
a oermanent cure is the result.
... ______________ This simple recipe is said to
•i tim two iiisuiiitious. the ; strengthen and cleanse the elimi-
And just tak<*
, oiu eii'vcmii. i.r.-.i'i' .V,.-—
( Rains. Wolililn l that .l.^R you.
; ;S matter,tml I'
ld le enth. republican ~ 'ihieh cause not'only Rheuma-
evidence ihni the wortii of the »Huu tigrn, but numerous Other dis- 
tion in t>robtbiy over. The asreet».-ni Every man or womani-aeGG2
The deep waterways commis- 
sjon have made Sail River nagi- j 
gable for large boats. 1
a prnba t 
rencb'eil 1
That whiskey and water won’t 
m lx was demonstiTited Tuesday.
Wonder if Hager saved boat 
fare oiil of {hat cheek.
____,t,nipa-ies win co-oiM'Mie in the are not healthy and active,
luture tor their mutual protcetion uiKi : . gaffers from any urinary
u-oubte whatever. shouU n»t hes- 
im-di!ii.- n.'.-. ,.-<iin-8. Tim usBcth of the ifafe to make Up this mixture, as 
two ihreutc-n.-d companlea were care . j j.j.rtain to do much good 
fully Kone over by .-.-cppris rr" ■r'„'and may save you tom much 
be solvent, with a con- misery and suffering aiterwmie.L> fimnd I
will eithef supply the ingredients 
r mix tlie prescription ready to
claltiiR iiud provldlnE for the ■■rtpitnl 
GG -i rfiork. l.:ii(l>T ilitM- rlrrum^ium-‘"k ii
,eaders ask them,
fOiildn I wail foi Bockham. Wmilil lolliet.- n> ihormiRhly loiiBorfu- .............. ... . .
• (JGt'.Gt'G , liv. m.thoilB OI. tlircfilmi lu th*- fn pnkv;M(>NI.\ FOLLOWS A COLfi
B. Good certainly voted «t t.m . ’V"- l„.t never foliowa the m.e of Foley’. 1
Bdleys Mill Tuesday. ■ ■ .r, ^ s„,l Ta,. it ch.^,
. P.GGGGG i elORO. iH believed .o mark the nn-u of 'henU nmi
•TwL-;aca?o of where right*'br rriuL, The U.hr of ISO.non.orm in ,.reveiU8 imcumoma. Wanng DruB Co.
Twas a uist. ot \Uurc ri^nt Maddix is suffering this
was might. ' cordUm to their Saturday «nt.mont, J. b. ffiauaiMS^SUnen iK
e gggGsg *10 »pii,. of Iiio.ooo.ouo which hud bet a week irom a sprained ankle.
The pn«.l-rooster ‘’n>weth. >^.red m KEW>UR^^ f6od AND
e.GGGGe : Srowe^showlS'omir wm he\n.aaible We are picasrf to announceM-
Who Stole the babv’s milk? ; aEatn m the race of Il.e heavy arrival.-, ley’s Honey tmd Tar




/’’HILLY nights and mornings 
^ foretell the Speedy approach of
Autumn the immediate need of 
warmer Clothing, Now is the time 
to prepare for Fall, and now is the 
time when our Stock of MEN’S 
CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS is 
at its very best.
We want you to come and see it and get the 
the pick of this fine showing of Gentlemen's 
Wear early in the season. If you do not 
wish to pay for them now, we will gladly re- ” r 
serve youi- selection until later.
Brown is the prev.-iiliint color this Fall, with Oray and Blue Mixtures 
tied for second place. The Coats are shorter, the designs notably improved, 
and a certain air of new and very stylish smartness is apparent in every 
on^fOf these Fpl! models.
.As a special leader we are 
oftcring this week a fine 
line of URPWN S^ITS in 
the coming season’s ex- 
clusiN-e models and shades 
All sizes, single and 
double - breasted models.
Coats medium or full 
form’ fiUing«-the most 




Contreet Let for Firmt American Air-
chip for War. conorii lih
St. M. Nov. f.- ,1 f. -Muff., of tb- j
Amrrireii Almiili. find Hidlotm ■•'■itiiw 
ny of Nfw York, lia-i arrlivtl in .Si 
I.OUI* triini -WiiBbiiiRKm lo «--lf<-i-i d 
■Ifo for tlif a.-roclronif lh«- romi>8ci» 
will iiBo for die <-..ii.-‘irm’(iiin of nii 
vrafi and In «bl.-b Hi- fir-H wai- »lr 
chip over built iii’Uif ITittr.l Sisiea 
- fur ilM.- uc>vi.T.Miifiiii Mill Ih- ■•oiiairuci- 
The ciHiifiiri for the nirshlii ha*
- beilunlDB of the iirediiil move........ j^ viuiwi s io rwu .m~—
I-Bow amouM to !«JMo|> Ut4o«ttioa bo opiates or ottar hannfali
; wouW more than brlAc the Iom la «« recommend It as a safe
, Btirplns recerre Isst wenk. Tbe dis- | children snd adults, Wsr-j
! tnibaiiorn which are sweeplns o\er j__ rv,™ rv »
1 the (tetinnBo miirkci aM iiroiiBliii: L ...
..,.n/>i>rM llh foit'lRll lliurhff . W*ir- lli- 
;hf rise of torelsn fx- 
S%>w York nmeidernbly . 
above 111- i .flio at ablch ROld coiiM ' writes:
cn.n..l.ly l« l-an., > ur. , n«. »cr. ur .™u. I , ,
twelve U. twenty time* n night, and
J. H. MOBLEY
4.
DANCING PROVES FATAL. 
Many men and women eatch .-nlri.t :i 
dances, which terniinaU- in pn<-f,i.-.i-;iiCURED OK BRIGHT'S mSESSE. -j' ....
----------------— • eyesight wa*- so impaired I
Wat Called on to Settle This Bunch- scarcely see one of my family across 
of-Bananas Caae. ' the room. I h:nl iriven up hope of liv-
Wusiihigiiin, .Nov. f..—(JrlklimilnR in ing, when » friend
THE HIGHEST COURT ■; ‘̂,;,|DruBCo.
Bir. RooseveR .'tays .■'■liw' 
estmanhasMoihing lu fr;ii ii-'-m 
(•heaiV-rfieid iey'slKrdMy Cure. One 80 cents botUe; this administration.” Thal-iuglil1viBi been closed in WashiiiKion. Oen- moglsinite s rniin in ..ii...eiiinu l v's i ne  Hir , w e no ce u. , uuo
^ . . <j,.„nrtment. lenuniy, Hoiiili Carolina, and tnvolyine before 1 hadtakenjto make the country feel Jilfltv
ni. ;a dispute over n elnim for Il.To. th-i ■ ^(,0 third bottle the dropsy had gone/sa; frcpaoiiDB lor lire ...................... ,------- ’ F , k, j „ „u ' the third bottle the dropsy had gono/Bs | other folk*; have
The airship will nwi ,U.e gotern |Ouse of the S.Li-«id ^ 'well as all other symptoms of-Bright's I.
ment lin.'ni-' sml uHl l- n.odehd after ! wo. v.n-siis SeeK-rs brothers foiuid I s vvarfng Dreg Co. , SAle all along.
the Beaeliv sliown h-V- in the r-rnnf way ihrougii Ihe wale rlrcult and mi- ^_________________________ t
neronaniie eonlesi .t—rdllig m Ihe 'preuir eo.iris Inio the supreme eourt j------ - - ■ -
.meii .iiml will ..Mhe I’nli.-d fliuies imd was ihere Ue y„ung men and ladies withI will Ci.rrr ( have secure.! the ri-em-y«|OHdo Laxative Fruit Syruj.. the i 
KlvwK mslfAtf th« r,eep Mei»- etipulile of II spix-il of iweiiiyllv- i-ideil in favor ot ibe Seeg.'rs. The . gbould "learn Mteraphy. Under tbe||uative that akes t e fiv r lively, 
\ flfiy horse powenen i nevi 8-hour law. fkiergoes into effect' purifies the breath, cures hea.hu-l,miles an hour.
-gine will fnnilHb iiioUve power, 
llghl sun will h- llioilllleil .fill 
framework.
FULTZ'S Contectlonery
F-.is Cigars Smoking Tobac­
co C.iuijic? Cakes Canned
Ciooi!
ICE COLD son omms
ice’ch^ii/
Wriihig, Piper and Tablets.











1. m W^.i: Builillmc
OI.IVB HILL. KY.
Practice in State and
In a.-eord- [ egraphew arc required by the railroads chronic constipation. Ask iis iilK.pt i 
mugistrate's [in the United SiJL. PoaiUons pay ; Waring Drug Co.
SPRUNG A SURPRISE
Old Judgment Urged as 
In This Case. 
To|iekn, Kits.. N"' 
log here tietore n eoniniissli 
pointed by the siiprrme_ _____ . ' ln*he
suit against the Inleniatlonal Harvest-, 
er coniiiany. Attorney General Jackson 
sprung a aurprlse by Introducing —
»m-e with ibe stale .......... ,... .
conn gave liidgiiieiii for rh- bill wliii | from $60 to per month to,beginners 
a peuiiUy of $:.o for failure to pay I Yfgi can qiiaUfy in 8 or 4 months time, 
within forty days- The stale cJrcmi [ for full dcUils write to the Ni ' 
I'oiirl reversed this verdict on the 
. . -srouiia ihal ihe sialiiie wiui mieonstl
111 III- h-«c The
lUsloner »P
/jslli'lisisil:' YEARS'
; Telegraph Institute. Cincinnati.
Brewer in his opinion soslahied the 
•tale supreme court. In the plesdtngv 
the sutute was siiacked as vlolaUve I
- .................... , . i!>f the equamy clause of the Uih j
evidence the hill of comi-lafn , ' | „Bendmeni because It appllw only to
answer and the flnsl judgment hi liie ,.gHroadB'|hil Justice llrewer h-ld that j u 
ihA .■« r>vK.\'ljtba nnir fnr'.caae against Hie t-ompany In Texas. 
In this case the eoinpaoy confessed 
judgment and paid a fine and -ohIs 
amounting to nlmiii $:i.'>,on*i. Tie- a'- 
torney gem-ial iilb-gi-ii Hiui Hio nike- 
are similar, the laws similar imd 
almllar judgmeoi sh.uild be reiidened 
The InteroaiioSal Harvester compun>
■ leVgal
inasmuch as the law provides only for | 
the od.liiHinieat of claims li U lini 
ooijti-a.«-!iili-li -t ihf coi.xIUullim.
To o4» B
• Mlm wilhoat m-
>Ai rfk .a. A ^ 





the only on ainsl which an oust- 1 
er sou is pending which fulled to an ' 
kwer the intorrogntnrles flli d with the , 
court by the uii.ini<-y generes!
REMOVAL





Dr. J. L. McCLUNG,
D ENTIST
Tooth Extraction.
Gold and Silver Fillings 
Crown and Bridge VA'ork. 





i] WifiEfiflld & Crawfonli
:3 S4AVC Mrtvcrt . ^VIOLA FULTZ
Ing the arrival of an offleer fi4m P 
Bead. Tex., where he is wanted i 
anawer a cliarge of iiiiirder. Tbe ac i 
ended man says that be wa* formerly | 
a deputy under Sberill Winston, of ; 
Fort Bend. After resigning that poel 
tjon. he saju he was alUcked by a j 
gang or colored reughe and In. self- i 
defense fatally shot one of them whooe ! 
name he doea not know, .
WHERE SHE . WILL DIS­
PLAY AN EXTENSIVE LINE 
OF UP-TO-DATE LINE OF
^ HAVE OVED 
f their Meat Market to | 
^ tbeir new location, on ? 
i West Main street, op- J
< positeJi^. Abbott’s J 
J bakery, where they J 
j will be pleased to meet J 
5 all their old customers J
< and many new ones, f. 
i We have butchers ;f|
MOUNTAIN HOUSE
E. PENNINOTON. Proprietor.
Rates, $1 per day. Cor. 13th and Front
A -S H LAN
Flnsd the Prosecutor. :
8t. Louis. Nov. 6.—Two fioea of 
128') each were Imposed tn federal t 
1 John y — — 'court hep* c
<»ntlT elected prosi-cntlng attorney of j 
Oedt county. Mtseoirrl. and premlnent |
Fashionable
Millinery
pcdlUcally there, for fraudulently tak. I 
tag affldaviu regarding governmeent' 
tamestesd Isiffit in BeynoMs oouty, 
HtaMMifl.
CALL AND SEE HUH!
FRIZZELL
The Han that Sells WATCHES.
OUVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
TELEPHONE NO. 271.
M Solid Gold Set Rings ^ (/) 
f Solid Gold Signet Rings | «0
>55 Elgin Watches
i Solid Gold Engraved ,, 
Band Rings 5,
K Solid Gold Baby Rings 
f Solid Gold Seamless
Waltham-Watches - 
^ Illinois Watches .
New Enghmd Watches, ji 
!fi Hamilton Watches.
! Plain Band Rings I Silverware and Sterling
(6 Musical Instruments 
h and Fittings
Silver Novelties







Secret Order Pins and Bullous 
Watch Charms 








Pearl Pens. Assorted handlus *
Sterling Silver Thimbles 
Sterling Souvenir Spoons 
Cuff and Collar Buttons
Stick Pins,  -Ear Rings
Gold Studs Veil Pins
Crosses Hat and Cuff Pins
Emblem Jewelry Clocks
CutGlass
Sterling and Plated Flatware 














WE WAN I ro GIVE YOU
I WANTED Men to load 
I stone by the ton. Will 
J pay 7c. per ton. Apply to 
Higldand Stone Co.
W, G. WHITE’S VERMIFUGE
A FEW POINTERS
AS TO PRICES IN OUR LINE 
w FOR A FEW DAYS
We will sell you a nice 
Suk of Clothing for
S3.S0 A ND UP
■—Wiisun’.s iKi.stoffioe store is 
the iilace to huy shoes, skirts, 
etc. We arc closing out these 
lines and you cSm have what-you 
want ai nearly your owii price.
Mis.s Agnes Ethel Tyree, for* 
nicrly of this city, and Earl Mel- 
; roy UaiT wcr.‘mairitHi in Mich- 
ismn.
- Wils^iy^vants to close out hi.s 
line of sluj-s. .<kirla. etc.' Pay.s 
higlu'.st niJrk.-t prici'fur country
lAiil liiu- lioi u*iuin-r:il«- drinks 
at Sicrling’s Cuff.
KfV. Howi'ilon adminislereii 








♦ . fTLaarsr.T'f. of. l;iis T
iVERMIFUGE
The Genuine is 
;in square bottles
t not flat
-----; IN WHITE CARTON
• of ti'.e t.onvorLs r>f the i*eeenl re- 
jviyiu'...............................meeting. Sunday after-
*W. G. WHITE &o
♦ HinOctomt
tLOLISMUr. - . kV.tiVERRIflFUGE
All Gents Furnishings in Proportion
A Full Line fcf Ladies’ Goods
Skirts, 45c up 
Corsets, 20c.
Nicest Line You Will Find in any city.
. —- --—.... •
Our Jewelry Line is Complete.
Watches from 9Qc Up.
I L. Oppenheimer '& Co;
! OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
I*
•G.*’. E. Wolford and W. H.« 
Giltiert. of .(ifaysnn. are here 
this week attending court 
Rev. Gardner closed the meet­
ing at the Baptist church Friday 
night of la.sl w^ek. He had for i 
twelve day.-: with an earnestness 
and foivcfuine.s.s which had its 
.•ffoct in that nine additions wei-e 
made to lliv c hurch roll and six 
[imlFessitins. who will join other 
diiirrhes. told the attendants of 
the sli-aigiit and narrow way.
. -3SS9®siassSii!Si5Si5S>©saSSi®»
ZIEGLER & GEHREIND
THE BIG MAIL ORDER LIQUOR HOUSE
NO'nj:E.
Nov. -1, 11KJ7.
I never know or heaWl until 
thUday that there had been cir- 
culatwi a report that 1 had told 
.1. S. Counts that there were two 
bullet holes in W. H. Counts 
head.
I w.ant to publicly deny that I 
told him or any other person, 
that i said any such thing to him 
or any one else, and only told 
him that there was a leak m one; ^ and other materi; 
ev’t that I did not know i^hat had: &
• nnsed it. I do this becaOse it' 2- . ____
OLD CABELL RYE
TO OUR FRIENDS AND P.^TRONS:
We wish to inform.you chit nAuvithsumling the ericc-s of groin* 
a  t er aterials comiK led with the |ir.i<luf'ticn of whUkeys. hav.' 
prices will positivel.v.cemiiin the
has been said that the body was' 
raised and an autopsy held on my 
.slatc‘ment to Mr. Counts.
G. E. Holcomb.
up in price, out i ivm o... ..................................- —.......................
'merly. Wc are in a positifcr to Jo thU for you from the fact that we .
protected ourselvea before the rise came andlf rwevitru Mui»ri,co ..v.u.. »..v ^ ---------------«— •
L of good*. Ydu will kherefore enjoy the same advantage that 
f *elve« have. Write for circular and price list. Your* truly.
, Farm fo'r*Sale.
----------------------------- ^------------- 1 Th,«rvice.atche laying of I hava for sale fam. of 20o|
I npil iNfl PFR^HNil NFWSI corner stone of the (^hiistian ..^member that Foley’s Kidney acrea,. l.^O acres m cultivation.
LUUHL mu I Lnuunub n l attended and Cu^ will cure any caae of kidney or balance in Woodland. Good i
k ' I I »J the ceremonies impressive. Fra- bladder trouble that i« not beyond the j,6uae and barn. ’Will sell reas-
^ ternal organizations turned out 1 reach of medicine. Waring Drug |
Old papers for sale at this office. i„ a body and the band from; h. G.Hick8andR.T. Kennardi V. R KING,
r F. Cooper was at Grayson,Farmere contributed to the sue-Qraygon Wednesday.. G . Count’s Cross Roads, Ky. ^ 
Sunday. cess of the occasion. The : — ' -
! ZIEGLER &BEHREND I
\ 926-928 Third Avenue. HUNTINGTON. W. VA. ^
I Nochargeforjugsorboxing. Prompt'shipmentguafanteed ^
». .“ir" •“ ";“"S“
M^,j'.S.Laynewa8at Aih- Mr. Renu Wallace and Miss i
land this week visiting relatives. EstcIlaUmbert were united in, 
Hermother. Mrs. Duncan return- marriage at the home of the,
ed with her. |biidebyRev. E. L. Howerton,
dyHook; convened'court here^ Ice Cream at Sterling .o. 
this week and has an interesting Dr. Salmon, of Ashland. Dr. , 
docket to dispose of. Wilson, of Grayson, J>r. C. U ,
Circuit Clerk. Mcglone. is here Hudgens, of this city took din- 
this weak attending to his duties iner with C. G. Brooks last Mon- 
-in connection with this term of j day.
Court i Fresh Qysters in any style at 1




Great suffering is the lot of all women, who neglect the health of <h«f wo- 
5«)h^,Vany other” iSe.'That ttw n"ghuS'rf'medicme willjaire. - Take^uc, or a  tner aibtwsc, ui*i h»c inm .ivuiv* v« ...... ...........
Wine of Cardui
Hr___ n____-___ :il> I* nenrar heirm unH ic fO dofor all your womanly ills. It can never do harm, and is certain to do good,
Mrs. Sallie H. Bbtr. of JohMOO City. T«m.. writai: "I had sidfored from wom»1y 
teeti months, and had four doctors, but they could Hot help me, a»tll I began to take Wtae of CarduL 
New I think ! am about weR” At all reliable dnartsts, to SLOO bottles. Tvy It-m jr M n n i unui i o iui k,I M... . u.„.„ . .V.. ruggist I.CXI r «.
[write US A LETTER kSl-s
T-i..!
C
m EASY TO NIV, EASY TO PAY INSTAIUKNT PIAN OP SPUING YOU
RNITimE
PLACES m GOODS WITHIN THE PEACD OE EVERYONE
LooK at this list and see if there is not something that would 







































MtrToM Intormalion Consemlnl 
of 'urrenMaHert Curre t Intaroil ’ 
to Ken'ucktant.'
ME STATE NEWS IN A NUTSHELL
roui mitroer. and the KiilU.r man 
stiniild boor Thl« governor will b* 
neltlier court nor Jury. The court of 
aii|>cai!i rnuRt nettle the law and <U<-
jure must setile tht- facta. It will be —-------
til.' JudKitU'ii: of a fair Jury aud lb.' . —THURSDAY— y
law will Iw uamlnlaltred by a fnli : The Frioml l*ii|u r ronijirtuy of Dny-
ioiiri. While I am governor the other ton O . hun liwn.oUcijl In ihe handa 
mail will ronie home. Thla govemor'a of ;i r.-ertver nn upplieuilon 
leniiUltli'ii will be honored, irualed Idem, 
iiiid r.r.itected by evdfy other atat<>.
Mae* Are Found Accurately Detailed 
the'HappanInga of the Largaat Im-
\\1iy i)o HUter atatea not 
Keiiiiicky'a requlalllon? U«^i 
has gone out to the world that we uac,._.i
the criminal conrta for political pur- 
iwacs.
iilii'Ullo  of llx |iri>6>
• Thiiiv'n \*Lon,i w«fre kl 
elevi'ii sciTonxIy injured hi 
iM-IttiCii a |.:iHsena«^ 
freight train train m. Ini
illed a 
a cnjilalHsion
pert Which Ara Attraetlno Attem .pop„Ep miEND KILLS DOCTOR 
Men Throuoheot Kentucky.
ne«Hlou of the Lnnialana 
legluTiiinr.' tma betm railed to conaider 
the legtihiiloii of nillro
M^tery in Motive for Tragedy In the 
Street at Watt NathviMe.I-oulRvllle. Ky., <Trtrd.t r ni. - With ■‘prneefur nmiU-f" r.f iiivii- i'-ii in Ih" 
dark tnlmcni dlBlil.'i* :iiid tin- Inirl- v 
growert) having reiuTird a dr'rTslon I’ot 
to ralae any rrnti next ?fBr. the m- 
kacco atliiation In .Krutiirky
to be arrioiiB. Prom the w.-meni . ud j„„„g nian of the
of Ute aiair niut e*ii.cnilly in i.u- |,„^h
Green river and Heii.lerson rirnimmy. j f^endi. for a long ilme. and the irav- 
, tll8irlr>ifl reporiB of vmher n;i niisi'!- ' ^ fore, cauaed all Bortr of ron-
tllng nature have l.ei.ii ......iv.-d. jpciuroM. Uiiah 1b reported to have
and ••xpr.KB.comiianloa,
,\ riimniliii'*. huB brrii organized 
Mndlnon to promoie the cundldacy of
Hcnaliir Itot.eri .SI. I^Folletle for the
4
IL.
ably on Nov, n,
,D at Vicksburg.li.K 
Ruimrti rtalinn. the n.ii'rf Kiinr^i'-r
Roven men wer<- Idnw u i« pu r.
.ANNOUNCEMENT. I num' and Celtiloid Plates rna^ 
' to fit and look perfectly natural. 
Call ami have vmir ttvth exam- 
S. V. Qiii^enberry, Demist, jned free. All work guaranteed, 
will be in Olive Hill at the Ster- S. P, QuiskNBerry. Dentist, 
lin;c Jiotel. Novembef 8 to 14, aiitS Ky.
1111.-7. Will be here the same 
liiuo ill each month. Graduate 
Ohio r..i!< g<> of Dental Surgery
a conatniciiou ramp on Hit- I'oi iiand si-icradiiale Haskell, post-graci- 
LG--, tt.i I- nf (,'hicago.
PATENTS
A Seatilo rnllwav
sirlmrj... nr'T.m. .111'.;,.1. ,.f Dontal Work do.ie 
of iKiiii -’ a. ;it reasoiiablf price.s. 
was riddb'.i ovlrarfod ri
NioJivin.-. Trim.. Nov. R.—-At W.v-i ' ........... uonilni.lli.n for presldrui.
Nsshvllle, ii suburb, Ur. P. McK. Alli-it. The i«ipe ha-s rxcoiiimuulctiied the 
A prominent pbyplclan. was shot and auihiirs »i the reply In his pcent en- 
' killed jtuii as he was preparing to stei>- cyclical oii ••.Modernism." .ind baa tn- 
aulomoblle. by Thomas Iluah,
Talladega. Ala., a iiegr 
with ImllGis by n (s»sc.
The new Ctinar'd Ihior Munn'iitul;i 
slater ship «f the record-brrHkl:i.t l.n.d 
Umia. It is auDounc.^l will sal! on her 
tnalden trlp to .Now York. Nov. IC.
Toot!) c.Ntractod comparttively
pfiinio'tr.
Cr .wn mid IJridge Work. Por­
celain and C'Ad Inlayg a specialty 




1 :.eBodies of grow.-rs Msliiiiu!-. 
members of the .tmcricioi Sck-Mv -f 
Kqulty are riding Hll•<nl;'.ll McU-;<ii 
COliaty nntlfyhiK buyers in unit 'be 
tobacco fields until tin- IDOS crop is 
sold and urging grmwrs u> potd thyi’ 
crop wlUt the society. The same tiling 
has already been done In. Daviess 
county, of which Owensboro Is ;h' 
county seat: In Henderson county, of 
which Henderson Is the chief city, in-l 
ID several other neisltlmrlioods. l-i 
many lusiano^s th-' luiyerii 
agreed to quit and the iiiajorliy of 'lie 
growers have expressed their dei'i- 
‘rnlnatton to pool their crops. 1ml cs- 
.specially in Heuderx.m coiiniy oas 
there tflen considerable opposition to 
the plA^r the growers. In fact, the 
ljuyera of Henderson have refused to 
accede to tho request of the grovvi-^ 
and another meoiliig Is In irrogre-is 
Ihdre to consider what Is to Is“ done 
In ihc pramlaeH. TUi\gr<iwers are dt- 
termlne* to carry ih«'1< point and 'lie 
buyers ^nounce that they are also 
firm tn their determination not to be
walkod up to Allen and suldr "I hate 
to dn It. but 1 am going to kill yon." 
Hush.declines lo talk, and so <lo th- 
fHentis of Allen.
The biMcgA.oBi( of Rockton. m.. 
rMfloi-d by fire, with
Trouble at Stony Fork.
Middleboro. Ky,- Oct, SI.—Jim rml 
Bob Davis nod other miners. It Is '.I- 
leged. tried to enpture the commUsar.v 
Al the Stony Fork mines. They snot 
np the commissary, it is declared, and 
after the Clerks and others in lue 
Itgiise hiid fled. Ihe men are said to 
hiivi' eiiiered and taken clothes and 
food. A call was sent to Middleboro ,
loss ex-
ceedliig »r.i*.tu>0.
l■r<Bid>-Ml iBttiU W. Hill of the Great 
Nun bom rnllroud denies that the road 
is. to atop eonsiructiop work.
The eoiiiit of the voles In ijic final 
■uge of the parllamenury




bluired lalo taking any action that 
may be detrlmenial to their Interesta.
WOULD BRING TAYLOR HOME
RapuWloan Candidate for Governor of 
Kentucky Makes a Promise.
.No/ 2.—For two 
tus R.
hnphls. Teno.. T. B. Ruther­
ford shot and kllleti his wife and Eu­
gene 11. PecK^, a friend, and then klU- 
-ed hlmscll,
1 Id a' buttle between United States 
liidlsns in southern Utah.
ytneors aao- , _ _y_, executive bobrd of th#
Ilgn MlBBionnry Society 
of the McilWlst Episcopal church has 
Two Bo,. .1.0 ■ Oon. 1 0I0.0O U. .AoOc^.l ScrlnoBoM. IB. .
'Si;
after a sharp fight.
the neighborhood. _..........
led Id arresting the Davla brotnere i "nJc Bci 
; WoE^'B
is dead. He was horn in .
The United Slates Steel eor|Hir,vtl-i-. 
has secured » epniri-llluy iiitens: li> 
the Tennessee (*<uil. Iron and Rallrca'I 
company.
The oIBclul organ of tlie vallctin d 
Clares that .he runcts of Ihe lll-hi rb'i 
of the flepe are' alisoliifly wiilie'i 
fouudailoii. His hnlineEa is in gcoil 
health. *
Dr. Carlos Finlay, chief of the d- 
partment of health and sanltaMun -c 
Havana, has been preaented with ih. 
Mary Klugaiey medal in rccuznllioi: 
of hla discovery of the mowjulKi the­
ory of yellow fever.
Pollo«-lng his Indlclment *i-y ih" 
graxid Jury on a charge of attempted j 
criminal gaa-ndt, Alexander .luhnson ' 
a neyro, was taken fnnn tho Jail a' 
Cameron. Trx, hy n mob of :.i)0 nlf ti 
and hnnged to a tree In the coiir- 
house yard. j
ISASTORIA
Th© Kiml ■J'oM Have Always Bought, and whJcii has been 
in use for over 30 yemra, has bom© the signat'tre ot 
and has been made nodur bis per­
sonal superrisloii siiieo Its iiUMiioy. 
Allow no one to deceive you lu this. 
.\H Cniiiiterfclts, Imitatious and “ are but
Kx'poriments that trtfl© with and endanger U«e licaltU of 
lafaiits mid Children-Bxpertenc© ngaiiuit Rxpcrlment. I
MlddleslKJrough. Ky, Oct. 31.—Sarn'i ________
Whiteside and John prooks. two boya .
playing together here; were Uie vie- i The jmpe ^
tlms of a peculiar accident. While sont. He walks with dimcnity. out 




A portrait ot William J, Bryan hxs 
been presented H> the Phillpidne r
aembly by iiistlee Mapa 
The Ol'ihe (Arix.) N'alloaal Iwnl:. ; 
with a capital of $r>0.e<VU and de|M>sl'-' 
of 'SSCfl.Otm, lias tempoivlly anepend-
k harmless snbsttttite for Castor Oil, Pnre- 
I and Soothing Syraps. It is Pleasant, 
eontuins uulthcr Opium, Morphine nor other NiireoM 
substnneo. lU age U Its gusmntee. It destroys Wo^
Castoria i.t t 
gorio, Ortips i 
i
and alhiyg ] i cores DinrrhcDa and Wind
the ftvo whaling vessels of the Pn- 
rifle coast fleet, which were ihoiir 
to have been caught tn the Arctic 
floes, are safe.
The line of action to be followed li' 
Rnsaian duma will be deter
_ _ t and Wiled
Wnison. Republican raiwlldste for gov- i jtettlea. Settles is said to have threat- 
emor of Kentucky, apolf »o eltnu' V0!i ■ ened Mrs. Fults when ahe remonstrat- 
men In Turner hall. In Covington. He | ed with him for mlsiteattog a child, 
devoted nearly the i.nUre time lo Pam-
She leading parties.
pertnee. old Demooraev in Kepiucky, 
which he lauded, and The« pardon of
witWu, the awoon.
■When 1 am govemor it will not be i *“
tBlMneacaio. The men indicted will 
gat fair and Meedr triaia. U was a >
from hta pocket, which was discharged i Business- failnrea 
by the fall, and the bullet first passed number 222. against 220 last 
throttgh Brooks's leg. shattering IL and IM In the like week of 1906. 
and then entered Whlteslde-a heart. : xhe amOtml of coinage 'execute*
killing him Insuntly. ■ ,j,e minis of the United States dmH
Killed By .Wolirsn. i September. IkhT. w.a H2.0CS720.
MIddlesbow. Ky.. Oct. 31.~At the , Thr- FiiinUli parilametit ba*_
Reliance mln» Mra, John Fnlta. a ' » ft* providing for the prohiimion 
yonng woman, sho  lohu ; '‘I""*'
- ■ - - - tl u
ition there has so fsr improved 
the presence of a largt' navel
Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 2—As • ^ sf, Pcwshnrg has revealed a ph»T geeretary of War Taft ae^ he taK 
suit of the awllcatlon <d the Pendle- .,^1,10, up the entire- mliliary oounaei^ yet decided regSrtMag the ahao
ton isw. by which elans can redneor- ’ .,,^, wcekiv Billing. •* ' ------- .... ..
1' BfT.
(0 conve
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatnlency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Ktoniacb and Bowels, giving healthy and natural tioep. 
Tho Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
" GENUINE CASTORIA AtWAYS
Bean the Signature of
The New 
rin^d li>' 
frnudK. finding thirlj-iwu lodh 
Tho nrri»: of Bovoral tnllliary 
8 , o
C Advieet twelved by the FVenoh gov- 
gmnd Jury hu cottG Moroooo show that thr-
idonment'of hU Sibe^-trlp. hut lhai 
jeete probability Is tint be will retiirii 
n tn Washington via San Fraddlseo.
The Kind You flaye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yea'ra
whkb la to vlalt Pacific wotset*
